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A Warning From Peter 
*       *       * 
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Peter’s second epistle by all accounts commended Paul on his letters to the churches, and 

added that other scriptures described the fate of those who are unstable, and will not grow 
in knowledge. (2-Pet 3:15-18) Peter’s epistle did commend Paul by the way that it was written 
in the KJV, but Peter contradicted himself in the same chapter. In a close examination of 

these verses, it is seen that this was written at some time after Peter became aware of 
Paul’s dispensation doctrine. (Acts 21:21) 

 
The theologians that oppose the viewpoints expressed here will often use Peter’s passage 
as a primary point to defending Paul as a trusted member of the Apostles. This can be a 

stumbling block if the KJV translation is used, but deeming the significance to grasping 
the truth, a very precise examination is warranted. Peter normally wrote with clarity and 

direct accounting of his position, yet his passage stumbled on clarity at this point that was 
so crucial in the direction of the churches of current theology. (2-Pet 3:16) 
 

Peter expressed that the Gentiles will be given a simple following, but they must grow in 
the knowledge of the Torah statutes, that are delivered in the synagogues. (2-Pet 2) His 

letter covered the corruption and misdirection that some ministers and false prophets 

were teaching, and expressed that this was to exercise their own covetous practices. He 
gave examples of the destruction that men imposed upon themselves by inventing their 

own worship practices that turn from the commandments. Then he warned of 
corruptors that have deceived many that will be sorted out in the final days, and for this 
we should keep our righteousness (following the laws). When Peter finished the epistle 

prologue, he seemed to strangely fumble the words around the part saying, “salvation as 

Paul has written you”. Peter knew that Paul had taught the offensive misdirection that 

all the commandments were old and gone away and even argued the point within the 
council of the Apostles and elders. (Acts 21:21, 2-Pet 3:15-18) 
 

Learn to recognize these incongruities in the text, and verify the wording with the 
original manuscripts. Apparently the translators could not make comprehensive 

sentences from these verses, or they may have intentionally misdirected the readers to 

validate Paul. Compare these two translations of the critical portion of Peter’s letter, 
which have very different results. 

  
2-Peter 3:15-17 (original KJV) 

15 And account that the longsuffering of our Lord is salvation; even as our beloved 
brother Paul also according to the wisdom given unto him hath written unto you; 
16 As also in all his epistles, speaking in them of these things; in which are some things 

hard to be understood, which they that are unlearned and unstable wrest, as they do also 
the other scriptures, unto their own destruction. 

17 Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know these things before, beware lest ye also, being 
led away with the error of the wicked, fall from your own steadfastness. 
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The following interpretation by this author uses the same version of the original Greek 

text, with the most prominent selection of definitions, instead of the KJV third or fourth 
alternate wording, which is rarely done in the other verses. 

 
2-Peter 3:14 -18 (correctly-written from the Original Greek) 

14 Therefore beloved, things look (seek to) be diligent without spot and blameless by 

him, to be found in peace. 

15 Also the of Lord Master of us patiently delivered to lead. (Apostles taught to lead) 

Just as also the beloved of us, a brother Paul; according the given to his wisdom wrote 

to you. (Paul trained by Pharisees, taught as a Pharisee) 
16 Also in all letters, speaking in them of things in which are hard to understand. 

One which the untaught also unstable; distorted as also they pervert scriptures unto 
the own of them (their own) destruction.    (Distort in Strong’s, Pervert in e-sword) 

17 Ye therefore, beloved, knowing in advance, keep watch so that not to of wicked 
error having accommodated (by evil error), you may fall from the (your) own 

steadfastness. 

18 Grow but in grace also knowledge of Lord of us (Yahweh), also Savior Yahshua 

Messiah, to him the glory, also now also for day of age (and in the ages). 

 
* * * 

The re-translated statements should clearly justify the concern over Paul’s influence. 

Peter states that Paul, by his own wisdom, which is untaught and unstable; has 

perverted the scriptures to their own destruction. This is the essence of the entire 

debate of the covenants and commandments that are removed only by quoting Paul and 
Titus (Josephus), with their dispensation doctrine. (2-Pet 2:2, Gal 2:16) Dispensation (removal 
of Mosaic Laws) was never taught nor approved by the Prophets, Yahshua, or Apostles. 

 
** Responses say; Denying Paul is denying of Faith! ** 

Remember that 2-Peter chapter 2 equates the actions of Paul as the story of Balaam; 

the prophet that was forced to bless Israel. (Numbers ch22 thru ch24) But then he 

taught the heathen to vex Israel. (Numbers ch25 and 31:16) 

 
Apostles considered Paul beloved (Prince of Israel); but a dangerous Rogue Preacher. 

The Bible is “Word of God” AND accurate history of those who led others astray! 

 
* * * 

 
The following two pages are from the Greek Interlinear translations that match with the 

Latin versions. All the Greek versions are nearly identical, so picking the most exacting 
source should have a minimal effect on content. This author, S. C. Buren, of theorybin, 
retranslated the Greek text to English, and placed each translated word, immediately 

following each Greek word. This allows discerning ‘skeptics and students’ to verify 
every word with the source. 

A good source for free installation on your computer, with intricate verification of the 
KJV Bible can be found at www.e-sword.net and in many other websites. 
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2 Peter 3:14 Greek Apostolic Study Bible (translations by Author) 

Διὸ, Therefore ἀγαπητοί, Beloved ταῦτα Things προσδοκῶντες Look 

σπουδάσατε Be Diligent ἄσπιλοι Without Spot καὶ And ἀμώμητοι Blameless 

αὐτῷ By Him εὑρεθῆναι To Be Found ἐν In εἰρήνῃ. Peace 
 

KJV with Strong's  
Wherefore beloved seeing that ye look for such things be diligent that ye may be found of 
him in peace without spot and blameless 

 
Authors Translation from “Revealing Bible Mysteries” 

14 Therefore beloved, things look (seek to) be diligent without spot and blameless by 

him, to be found in peace. 

 

2 Peter 3:15 Greek Apostolic Study Bible (translations by Author) 

καὶ Also τὴν The τοῦ Of κυρίου Lord Master ἡμῶν Of Us μακροθυμίαν 

Patiently σωτηρίαν Delivered ἡγεῖσθε To Lead καθὼς Just As καὶ Also ὁ The 

ἀγαπητὸς Beloved ἡμῶν Of Us ἀδελφὸς A Brother Παῦλος Paul κατὰ 

According τὴν The δοθεῖσαν Given αὐτῷ To His σοφίαν Wisdom ἔγραψεν 

Wrote ὑμῖν, To You  
 

KJV with Strong's  

And account that the longsuffering of our Lord is salvation even as our beloved brother 
Paul also according to the wisdom given unto him hath written unto you 

 
Authors Translation from “Revealing Bible Mysteries” 

15 Also the of Lord Master of us patiently delivered to lead. (Apostles taught to lead) 

Just as also the beloved of us, a brother Paul; according the given to his wisdom wrote 

to you. (Paul trained by Pharisees, taught as a Pharisee) 

 
2 Peter 3:16 Greek Apostolic Study Bible (translations by Author) 

ὡς As καὶ Also ἐν In πάσαις All ἐπιστολαῖς Letters λαλῶν Speaking ἐν In 

αὐταῖς Them περὶ Of τούτων, Things ἐν In αἷς Which ἐστιν Are δυσνόητα 

Hard To Understand τινα, One ἃ Which  οἱ The ἀμαθεῖς Untaught καὶ Also 

ἀστήρικτοι Unstable στρεβλοῦσιν Distorted (perverted) ὡς As καὶ Also τὰς 

The λοιπὰς Rest γραφὰς Scriptures πρὸς Unto τὴν The ἰδίαν Own αὐτῶν Of 

Them ἀπώλειαν. Destruction  
 

KJV with Strong's  

As also in all his epistles speaking in them of these things in which are some things hard 
to be understood which they that are unlearned and unstable wrest as they do also the 

other scriptures unto their own destruction 
 
Authors Translation from “Revealing Bible Mysteries” 

16 Also in all letters, speaking in them of things in which are hard to understand. 
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One which the untaught also unstable; distorted as also the rest (of the) scriptures 

unto the own of them (their own) destruction. 

 
2 Peter 3:17 Greek Apostolic Study Bible (translations by Author) 

ὑμεῖς Ye οὖν, Therefore ἀγαπητοί, Beloved προγινώσκοντες Knowing In 

Advance  φυλάσσεσθε, Keep Watch ἵνα So That μὴ Not τῇ To τῶν Of 

ἀθέσμων Wicked πλάνῃ Error συναπαχθέντες Having Accommodated 

ἐκπέσητε You May Fall From τοῦ The ἰδίου Own στηριγμοῦ, Steadfastness  

 

KJV with Strong's  

Ye therefore beloved seeing ye know these things before beware lest ye also being led 
away with the error of the wicked fall from your own stedfastness 

 
Authors Translation from “Revealing Bible Mysteries” 

17 Ye therefore, beloved, knowing in advance, keep watch so that not to of wicked 

error having accommodated (by evil error), you may fall from the (your) own 

steadfastness. 

 
2 Peter 3:18 Greek Apostolic Study Bible (translations by Author) 

αὐξάνετε Grow δὲ But ἐν In χάριτι Grace καὶ Also γνώσει Knowledge τοῦ Of 

κυρίου Lord ἡμῶν Of Us καὶ Also σωτῆρος Savior Ἰησοῦ Yahshua Χριστοῦ. 

Messiah αὐτῷ To Him ἡ The δόξα Glory καὶ Also νῦν Now καὶ Also εἰς For 

ἡμέραν Day αἰῶνος. Of Age 

 
KJV with Strong's  
But grow in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ To him be 

glory both now and for ever __ Amen 

 

Authors Translation from “Revealing Bible Mysteries” 

18 Grow but in grace also knowledge of Lord of us (Yahweh), also Savior Yahshua 

Messiah, to him the glory, also now also for day of age (and in the ages). 

 
------- ------- ------- 

In essence; Paul was teaching the Pharisee Doctrine, with the addition of a messiah.  
Paul twisted the scriptures by the worship of Jesus, and excluding Yahweh & the Laws. 
Peter taught that those who follow Paul’s perverted doctrine Will be Deceived.  

 

Paul’s Doctrine Teaches “Worship Jesus” 

- - Twisting the Scriptures - - 
 

Rev 19:10 worship God: for the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy. 
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